IRS (Indian Remote Sensing Satellites), LISS-III, LISS-IV satellite data of Rabi season for the year 2013-14 along with ground data were used for acreage/production estimation. Results were compared with Bureau of Estimation Statistics (BES). For yield estimation, a relationship has been found out between MNDVI values and Yield collected from ground. To get the production estimation, estimated yield multiplied by acreage of crop per hectare. Result shows deviation for acreage estimation from BES is around 1.6% estimation and deviation for production estimation is around 2.9 %, The estimated data has been provided
Introduction
Wheat is an economically important Rabi crop for the Uttarakhand state, which is grown on around 26% of total available agriculture area in the state. There is a variation in productivity of wheat crop in hilly and tarai region. The agricultural productivity is less in hilly region as comparison of tarai region due to terrace cultivation, traditional system of agriculture, small land holdings, variation in physiography, top soil erosion, lack of proper irrigation system etc.
A timely forecast of any crop helps the government in farming policies regarding its storage, distribution, export-import and procurement of price. Various methods ranging from conventional to Remote Sensing methods are used for crop production forecasting. Crop production forecasts consist of two components acreage and yield which are forecast separately. In this study an attempt has been made to estimate acreage of wheat crop for Uttarakhand state using LISS-III data.
Estimates for wheat crop is provided by Agriculture statistics department, Government of India a project for making production forecasts for wheat crop was taken by Department of Space(DOS) as project FASAL (Forecasting Agricultural Output using Space, Agrometorological and Land based observations) USAC with the collaboration of SAC (Ahmedabad). IRS LISS-III data of January and February was used for acreage estimation. MXL classifier was used to discriminate wheat from other crops.
In this study an attempt has been made to estimate acreage of Wheat crop using LISS-III data.
The technique uses hierarchical decision rules to classify the crop of interest. Initial zero fills, cloud, non agriculture (water, sand, urban areas, etc.) and forest features were marked out. Then the crop of interest was discriminated from competing crops prevalent in that area.Remote sensing technology has potential in estimating crop acreage at district, regional and national level. Many crop acreage estimation studies have been carried out using remotely sensed data. As mentioned above Uttarakhand is a hilly state so to estimating accurate crop acreage some techniques must be developed. The study shows that use of different techniques to estimate pre-harvest wheat acreage in hilly areas using IRS LISS III data.
II. Objectives And Study Area
The main objectives of the study are to:   Estimate pre-harvest wheat acreage.  Develop different techniques for the acreage estimation of wheat crop in Uttarakhand state.
Uttarakhand located 30 15 N latitude and 79 15 E longitude is a hilly state. All 13 districts of Uttarakhand state were selected for wheat acreage estimation. It is sown from last week of October to second week of December. The crop reaches flowering stage around mid-February and harvesting commences from April to first week of May. Shape file of the boundary of districts of Uttarakhand state from SOI has been used. Topo-sheets and images of the study area were also used for GT (Ground Truth).
Ground truth
Ground truth for wheat crop was carried out during March month in Uttarakhand state. Global Positioning System was used to locate GT points where latitude and longitude of particular field was noted. Other information gathered was extent of crop of interest, percent ground cover, crop stage, etc. Other information which has been collected is given in the table-4: In the continuation of the work to estimate pre-harvest wheat acreage/Production of Uttarakhand state, the methodology which has been adopted is given below:
IV. Methodology
The major steps involved in the methodology that has been formulated for remote sensing based crop acreage estimation are as follows:  Analysis of satellite data  Modified NDVI image generation from geo-referenced satellite data: The images were converted to normalised difference vegetation index (NDVI) where NDVI is calculated as: NDVI=NIR-R/NIR+R Where NDVI range scaled between 0 to 200.  Masking out agriculture area from other classes using spatial modelling.  Image forward only Agriculture area from recoded image using spatial modelling.  Supervised classification of above forwarded image with the help of above mentioned ground truth sheet.
Classification of images using hierarchical decision rules
Maximum likelihood classification requires generation of training sites for each class. This is very difficult so here classification based on hierarchical decision rule based classification is an estimation procedure where step-by-step other features are initially masked out to obtain feature of interest. First data loss due to zero fills and cloud cover and non-agriculture classes like water bodies, urban areas, wasteland, cloud shadows etc. are eliminated. It has followed by masking out of vegetated areas like forest and plantation etc. Finally the crop of interest is classified by masking out competing crops present in that area in that time period.
 Acreage estimation of crops for plain region

Figure1-Flow chart of Methodology for Acreage estimation
 This methodology is appropriate for plain area but in hilly area some of the wheat pixels were going into shadow portion so it is difficult to classify those pixels so a new method has been adopted -Breakpoint editor in ERDAS IMAGINE 9.3 is used to highlight those pixels which are going to shadow portion in satellite image so digitized this area and add to the wheat classified area.
Figure-2: Additional Methodology for Acreage estimation of Wheat crop in Hilly area of Uttarakhand state
Yield estimation
Relationship between MNDI values and yield have been find out for all 13 districts of Uttarakhand state, during last 6 years, around 600 ground truth points have been collected, in those points approximately yield was also collected, based on these values model has been developed to find relationship between MNDVI values and yield, different models have been prepared for 13 districts' of Uttarakhand state. Yield has been estimated on the basis of model.
Production estimation
Production has been estimated on the basis of the following formula which gives relationship between production, acreage and productivity: Production of crop =Estimated yield*Acreage of crop
V. Results And Discussion
Geo-referencing of satellite data Image-to-image registration was done with an accuracy level of less than half a pixel.
Ground-truth Details
The competing crops were sugarcane, mustard etc. In Uttarakhand the ground truth period was January. Wheat was in flowering stage.The canopy cover of the plant is very poor and soil exposure is very high. On the other hand we see the flowering stage of wheat crop. This indicates variability in the condition of wheat crop within the state. Variability in the wheat crop condition is mainly observed due to irrigated and un-irrigated regions with in the state. Spectral profile is based on single pixel only. Spectral plot of wheat and mustard crop in Uttarakhand state shows good separability between both crops in plain region. 
VI. Conclusion
There is a significant positive relationship between remotely sensed NDVI and field level yield. This clearly shows the potential of using NDVI for wheat crop yield prediction. To forecast production before harvest facilitate the formulation of workable marketing strategies leading to better export/import of crop in the state, which will help to lead better economic condition of the state. Yield estimation would help agriculture department in assessment of productivity of land for specific crop. Pre-harvest wheat acreage/production estimation, is useful to facilitate the reliable and timely estimates and enable the administrators and planners to take strategic decisions on import-export policy matters and trade negotiations.
